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Alliance for Low Input Sustainable Turf
A-List is a non-profit industry initiative with a mission to foster development of turfgrass
varieties that perform under reduced inputs and levels of management, leading to a more
sustainable environment. Lebanon Turf is a founding member of A- List. A-LIST has established
a voluntary evaluation program including metrics like water conservation, reduced fertility,
traffic, heat, and drought stress tolerances, all with no fungicide or insecticide applications.
Results in NTEP trials are also considered. Products that meet the acceptance criteria can utilize the A-LIST Approved
symbol in their marketing. Trials are under way to evaluate Kentucky bluegrass, Tall fescue, perennial ryegrass, and
Fine fescue varieties.
These LebanonTurf Turfgrass varieties have been approved by A-List. They are found in our A-list approved blends
and mixes which require a minimum of 65% A-List varieties to carry the A-List approved tag.
Using A- List approved varieties assures you of a more sustainable turfgrass lawn, sports field, or golf course for the
future!

SeabiscuiT ClarineT

ChoruS

ConductoR

PennMulch® Seed Accelerator is a pelleted seeding mulch developed and
patented by Penn State University and made from recycled newsprint.
®
PennMulch® reduces drying, improving germination 36% with better stand
uniformity and density. PennMulch® contains a full rate of starter fertilizer
eliminating the need for another application and insuring that your seeds get off to a great start.

Seeded Soil

PennMulch at
application. Apply at
65 lbs per 1,000 sq. ft.

PennMulch after
activation by water

Appearance of new
turf

PENNMULCH® SEED ACCELERATOR

u Easy-to-apply
Use your existing equipment
u Better germination
Stores moisture for seedlings
u Faster Establishment
Full application of starter fertilizer

Successful seeding starts with PennMulch
LESP626 rev 08/01/17
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PROSCAPE® GRASS SEED was developed with one result in mind — beautiful turf. ProScape utilizes many
top rated seed varieties developed by LebanonTurf and produced by the industry’s best growers.
Feature /
Application Rate
Blends and Mixes
Seed Varieties
Approximate Germination (days)
per 1,000 Sq. Ft.

Mixes subject to change without notice. Approximate germination times based on ideal soil temperature and moisture conditions.
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